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CHAPTER I.

Twilight In the Park.
"You may wait, Ronaud."
Tho voice was Arm, but the lady

herself hesitated as sho stepped from
tho tonneau. There was no answer.
Molding tho flapping ends of her veil
away from her faco, sho turned and
looked fairly at the driver of tho
machine.

Ho seemed a businesslike capablo
man, though certain minor details of

his chauffeur's rig woro a bit unusual,
and now that ho had been obliged, by

Bomo discomfort, to remove his gog-

gles, his faco appeared pleasant and
qulto untanncd. Ills passcngor noted
theso things, remarking: "Oh, It Isn't
Itenaud!"

"No, Mademoiselle; Renaud hadn't
Bhowed up at tho ofTlco when you tel-

ephoned, so they put mo on In his
place"

"Ah, I see." Accent seemed to Im-

ply, however, that Bho was not quite
pleased. "The mnnager sent you. And
your namo Is ?"

"My name rather odd name
Hand."

Tho faco half hidden behind tho veil
remained Impassive A moment's hes-

itation, and then tho lady turned
away with a short. "You will wait?"

"As mademoiselle wishes. Or shall
I perhaps follow slowly along the
drive?"

"No, wait here. I shall return
Boon."

Tho young woman walked away,
erect, well-poise- lifting skirts skill-

fully as she paused a moment at tho
top of tho stono steps leading down
into tho tiny park. Tho driver of tho
machine, free from observation, al- -

lowed a perplexed look to occupy his
countenance. "What the devil 1b to
pay If she doesn't return soon!

Tho avenue lifts a camel s hump '

toward the sky in the space of fifteen
blocks, and on tho top, secure as the
howdah of a chieftain, stands tho
noble portico of the old college. To
the westward, as every ono knows,
Ho the river and tho more pretentious
park; on the east an abrupt descent
offers space for a small grassy play-

ground for children, who may be seen,
during the sunny hours of tho day,
romping over tho Blope.

As tho gazo of tho woman swept
over the charming little pleasance, and
beyond, over the mlleB of sign-board-

roofs, chimneys and Intersecting
streets, tho serious look disappeared
from her face. Summer haze and dis-

tance shed a gentle beauty over what
sho knew to bo a clamoring city-N- ew

York. Angles were softened,
noises subdued, sensational scenes
lost In tho dimmed perspective. To
a chance observer, tho prospect would
havo been deeply suggestive; In the
woman It stirred many memories. She
put back her veil; her face glowed; a
long sigh escaped her lips. Slowly
Bhe walked down the steps, along tho
sloping path to a turn, where sho sank
down on a bench. A rosy, tired child,
rather the worso for mud-pies- , and
hanging reluctantly at the hand of a
nonchalant nurse, brought a bit of
tho woman's emotion to tho surface,
Sho smiled radiantly at tho lagging
Infant.

Tho faco revealed by tho uplifted
veil was of a typo to accompany tho
youthful but womanly figure and tho
spirited tread. Beautiful sho would
bo counted, without doubt, by many
an observer; those who loved her
would call her beautiful without stint.
Rut moro appealing than her beauty
was tho fine spirit a Btrong, freo
spirit, loving honesty nnd courage
which glowed llko a flamo behind her
beauty. Host of all, perhaps,, was a
touch of qualntncss, a slightly comic
twist to her lips, an Imperceptible
alertness of manner, which revealed
to the Initiated that sho had a sense
of humor In excellent running order.
, It was evident that tho little excur-
sion was of tho naturo of a pilgrimage.
Tho idle hour, tho bit of holiday, be-

came a memorial, as recollection
brought back to hor tho days of child-
hood spent down yonder, a few squares
away, In thla very city. They seemed
bright In retrospect, llko tho pleasant
paths of a quiet garden, but they had
ended abruptly, and had been followed
by years of activity and colorful expe-
rience In another country. Through It
all what anticipations had boon lodged
In her return to Homo! Something
thero would complete the story tho
story with Its secret ecstasies and as-

pirations the story of tho ardent
springs of youth.

Withdrawing her gaze from the
scene below, though with apparent re-
luctance, she took from tho pocket of
her coat an opened envelopo which
she regarded a moment with thought-fujnesa- ,

beforo drawing forth tho en-

closures. Thero were two letters, one
of which was brief and written in bad
script on a single sheet of .paper bear-
ing a legal head. It was dated at
Charlesport, Maine, and stated that
tho wrlter.jln conformity with the last
wish of his friend and c tent, Hercu-
les Thayer, was ready to transfer cer-
tain deeds and papers to the late Mr.
Thayer's designated heir, Agatha

ueamond; also tnat the writer re-

quested an lntervlow at MIbs Red-

mond's earliest convenience.
Holding tho half-opene- d sheets In

her hand, tho lady closed her oyes
and sat motionless, as If In the grasp
of an absorbing thought With tho
disappearing child, tho signs of llfo
on the hillside had diminished. Tho
traffic of tho street passed far below,
tho sharp click-clic- k of a pedestrian
now and then sounded above, but no
ono passed her way. The hum of tho
city mado n blurred wash of sound,
llko tho varying yet steady wash of
the sea. As sho opened her eyes
again, sho saw that tho twilight had
perceptibly deepened. Far away,
lights began to flash out In the city,
as If a million fireflies, by twos and
threes and dozens, wero waking to
their nocturnnl revelry.

On the hill tho light was still good,
and the lndy turned ngaln to her read-

ing. Tho other letter was written on
single sheets of thin paper In an

beautiful hand. "Wherever
a double-- s occurred, the first was writ-

ten long, In a stylo of Blxty years ago;
and tho whole letter was as easily
legible aB print. Across tho top was
written: "To Agatha Redmond, daugh-

ter of my ward and dear friend, Aga-

tha Shaw Redmond;" and below that,
In tho lawyer's choppy handwriting,
was a date of nearly a year previous.
As Agatha Redmond read the second
letter, a smile, half of sadness, half
of pleasure, overspread her counte-
nance. It ran as follows:

"Illon, Maine.
"My Dear Agatha: I take my pen In

hand toaddrcss you, the daughter of
tho dearest friend of my llfo, for tho
first time In the twenty-od- d years of
your existence. Once as a child you
gaw mj and you haye douDtlesa heard
my nam(j from your mother's people
frQm tJm0 to tlmo; but T can BCarcely
hope that any knowledge of my pri
vate life has come to you. It will ne
easy, then, for jou to pardon an old
man for giving you, In this fashion,
tho confidence he has never been able
to bestow In tho flesh.

"When you read this epistle, my
dear Agatha, I shall have stepped Into
that next mystery, which Is Death.
Indeed, tho duty which I am now dis-

charging serves as partial preparation
for that very event. This duty Is to
make you heir to my house and es-

tate and' to certain accessory funds
which well enable you to keep up the
place.

"You may regard this act, possibly,
as tho Idiosyncrasy of an unbalanced
mind; It Is certain that some of my
kinsfolk will do so. But while lhave
been able to bear up under their
greater or less displeasure for many
years, I find myself shrinking beforo
the possibility of dying absolutely un-

known and forgotten by you. Your
mother, Agatha Shaw, of blessed mem-

ory now for many years, was my ward
and pupil after tho death of your
grandfather. I think I may say with-

out undue that few
women of their time have enjoyed as
sound a scheme of education as your
mother. Sho had a knowledge of
mathematics, could construe both In
Latin and Greek, and had acquired a
fair mastery of tho historic civiliza-
tion of tho Greeks, Egyptians and an-

cient Babylonians. While these at-

tainments would naturally be Insuff-
icient for a man's work In life, yet for
a woman they were of an exceptional
order.

"Sufficient to say that in your moth-

er's character theso noteworthy abili-

ties wero supplemented by gracious,
womanly arts; and when sho arrived
nt maturity, I offered her tho honor
of marriage.

"It Is painful for me to recall tho
scene and tho consequences of your
mother's refusal of my hand, oven
after tho.se years of philosophical re-

flection. U wero Idlo for a man of
parts to allow a mere preference In
regard to his domestic situation to
Influence his course of action In any
essential manner, and I have never
permitted my career to bo shaped by
bucIi details. But from that tlmo,
however, the course of my llfo was
changed. From tho Impassioned ora-
tor and preacher I was transformed
into tho man of books and the study,
and since then I havo lived far from
tho larger concourses of men. My
weekly sermon, for twenty years, has
been the essence of my weekly toll in
establishing the authenticity, first, of
the entire second gospel, and second,
of the ten doubtful verses in the fif-

teenth chapter. My work is now ac-

complished for all time, I bellove.
"From the inception of what I con-

sidered my llfo mission,! mado tho ro-sol-

to bequeath to Agatha Shaw
whatever manuscripts or other mate-
rial of valuo my work should lead ma
to accumulate, together with this
house, In which I have spent all the
later years of my life. You tre Aga
tha Shaw's only child, therefore to
me a foster-child- .

"Another reason, four years ago, led
me to confirm my former testament.'
From time to time I have informed
mysolf concerning your movements
and fortunes. The work you have
chosen. any dear Agatha. I can hut he--

i

Bete to be fraught with Hoil n- -

fers to a young woman, therefore
hope that this home, mod est as It

Is, may tempt you to an early retire
ment from the stage, and lead you to
a more private and womanly career.
This I make only as not as
a condition. I bid you farewell, and
give you my blessing.

"Faithfully yours,
"HERCULES THAYER."

Agatha Redmond folded the thin
Bhects carefully. There was a mist In
her gaze as sho looked off toward tho
distant city lights.

"Dear old gentleman I His wholo
love-story- , and my mother's too, per-
haps!" Her quickened memory re-

called childish Impressions of a visit
to a largo country houso and of a
solemn old man he seemed Incredibly
ancient to her and of feeling that In
some way sho and her mother wero In
a special relationship to tho houso. It
was called "tho old red house," and
was full of fascinating things. The
ancient man had bidden hor go about
and play as If It wero her home, nnd
then had called her to him and laid
open a book, leading her mind to re-

gard Its mysteries. Greek! It seemed
i to her as If sho had begun It thero
and then. Later tho mother became
tho teacher, She was nursed, aB It
wero, within sight of the windy plains
of Troy nnd to tho sound of Homeric
hymns and all by reason of this
ancient scholar.

There was a vivid picture In her
mind, gathered at some later visit, of
a soft hillside, a small white church
standing: under its balm-of-gllea- d tree,
nnd herself sitting by a Btone In the
old churchyard, listening to tho strains
of n hymn which floated out from the
high, narrow windows. She remem- -

I bored how from without sho had
joined the hymn, singing with an ner
small might; and suddenly the asso-
ciation brought back to her a more
recent event and a more beautiful
strain of music. Half In reverie, half
In conscious pleasure In the exercise
of a facile organ, she began to sing:

"Frco of my pain, free of my burden of
sorrow,

At last I shall see theo "

The song floated In a zone of si-

lence that lay above the g

city. The voice was no moro
than tho half-voic- e of a flute, sweet,
gentle, beguiling. It told, as many
songs tell, of little earthly Love in the
grasp of mighty Fate. Still she sang
on, softly, as If loving the entrancing
melody.

Suddenly tho song ceased, and tho
reminiscent smile gave place to an
expression of surprise, as the singer
became conscious of a deeper shadow
falling directly in front of her. Sho
glanced up quickly, and found herself
looking Into tho fuce of a man whoso
gimlet-lik- e gaze was directed upon
herself.

Quickly sho rose, she could not
turn into the path before the gentle-
man, hat In hand, with a deep bow and
clearly enunciated words, arrested her
impulse to flight.

"Pardon, Mademoiselle, I am a
stranger In, tho city. I was directed
this way to Van Cortlandt Hall, but I
find I am In error, intrigued In con-

fusion. Would mademoiselle be so
good as to direct me?"

The toneB had a foreign accent.
Thero was something, also, in their
bland Impertinence which put Miss
Redmond on her guard. Ho was a
good-size- blond person, carefully
dressed, and at least appeared llko
a gentleman.

Miss Redmond looked into the
smooth, neat countenance, upon which
no record either of experience or of
thought waB engraved, and decided

'
fieetlngly that he was lying. Sho
judged him capable of picking up

on the street, but thought
that moro originality might bo ex-

pected of him.
Suddenly sho wished that she had

returned sooner to her car, for though
sho was of an adventurous nature, her (

bravery was not of tho physical order;
and Bho disliked to havo tho appear- -

anco of unconventlonallty. After tho
first mlnuto sho was not so much
afraid as annoyed. Her voice becamo
frigid, though her dignity was some-

what damaged by tho fact that sho
bungled In giving tho desired informa-
tion, i

"I think monsieur will find Van
Cortlandt Hall in tho Collego grounds
two blocks south no, north of tho j

gateway yonder, at tho upper end of
this walk."

"Ah, mademoiselle 1b but too kind!"
Ho bowed deeply ncain. hat in band.
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""I than ytm tntmmiiy. And may re--

I My, Me7 that this woiMtermi tMefetoee' its eharaeter M ite of'oroM- -

tare " here he spread eloquent lianas currents. The Hambleton tone and
toward the half-quiesce- city whose the Hambleton Ideas retained their
thousand eyes glimmered over the family color, and became, whether
lower distance "this panorama of oc-- worthily or not, a part of the Ham- -

cldental life, makes a peculiar appeal blcton pride. More than one son had
to the imaglpatlnn f" lost his health or entire fortune,

Tho. spring of emotion, touched po-- which was apt not to be large, In at- -

tontly as they had been by the surg- - tempts to carry on a country place.
Ing recollections of the last half-hou- r, "A Hambleton trait!" they chuckled,
were faintly stirred again In Miss Red- - with as much satisfaction as they con--

mond's heart by tho stranger's gran- - sldered it good form to exhibit In
dlloquent words. Unconsciously her Lynn, whero family pride did not
features relaxed, though sho did not bring In large returns, this phrase be- -

roply, came almost synonymous with genteel
"Again I pray mademoiselle to par- - foolishness,

don mo, bat only moment past I Tho Van Camp fortune, which came
heard tho song tho Bong that mlgnt
bo the sigh of all tho daughters of
Italy. Ah, Mademoiselle, It Is won- -

derfull Dut hero in this so fresh
country, this youthful, boisterous, too
prosperous country, that song Is llko

like llko Arabian spices In a kltch--

en. Is it not so?"
Miss Redmond was moving up the

steps toward tho entrance, hcsltatlrg
between the desIro to snub her Inter--

locutor and to avoid tho appearance
of fright. Tho nan, meanwhile,
moved easily beside her, courteously
distant, discourteously insistent In
his prattle. But tho motorcar was

a

a

now not far away. tho advantages of a commercial ca-

reer.
The Btranger looked appeallngly at I "You'ro a nlco boy, Jimsy, ana I

her, seemingly suro of a humorous an- - I

swerlng look to his pleasantry. It nt bco you turned nto a poor law-wa- s

not wholly denied. She yielded rr. You'ro not hard-heade- d enough

to a touch of amusement with a cool to bo a good one. As for be ng a mln-smil- o,

and hastened her steps. Tho Wor, well--no. Go Into business, dear
boy, something substantial, and you 11

man kept pace without effort Luck- -

lly. the car stood only a few feet away, 'ivo to thank your stars,
Jimsy received this advice at thowith Renaud. or rather Hand, at the

the door. A me with small enthusiasm, and.a res-bo- w

curb, holding open vaguo
Brvatlon of criticism that was a creditand a lifting of the hat, and ap- -
to his manners, at least But thoparently the stranger went the other
time came when ho leaned on It.and atway. Sho felt a foolish relief,

Her own child however. Mrs. Vantho same Instant noted with surprise
that tho cover of her car had been Camp encouraged to a profession from

ralB0d tho first "Aleck Isn't smart enough

'r business, but he may do some- -
"Why did you raise the top?"

thing as a student," was Mrs. Van"It appeared to mo, Mademoiselle,
that it was likely to rain." Camp's somewhat trying explanation,

and Aleck did do something as a stu- -
"Put It down again. It will not

dent Extremely Impatient with any
raln," Miss Redmond was saying,

exhibition of laziness, tho mother de--
when, from sidelong eyes, she saw

manded a good accounting of her son bthat tho stranger had not turned in
time. Aleck and Jim who were bornthe other direction, after all. but was
in tho same year, ran more or lessalmost In her tracks, as though ho

were stalking game. With foot on side by side until the end of college

the step she said sharply, but in a low They struggled together Jn sports

voice. "To tho Plaza quickly." then and In arguments, "rushed the same

i,ioi,. n.,i ,im, .. fc..nf girl In turn or simultaneously, and

istic practical turn: "But don't get
yourself arrested for speeding."

"No. Mademoiselle, with this car IJi, v !,, i,ffnr
replied, Miss Redmond's sharpened
senses detected a passage of glances
between him and the stranger, now
close behind her.

She sprang Into tho tonneau and
seized the door, but not before the
man had caught at It with a stronger
hold, and stepped In close after her.
The chauffeur was In his seat, tho
car was moving slowly, now faster
and faster. Suddenly tho bland conn- -

tenance slid very near hor own. while
firm hands against her shoulders
crowded her Into tho farther corner
of the tonneau.

t, 'tt.-ji- ., v ,a K,.f

the drmale nrsign.D"Help:helpr
she shrieked, but the cry was in- -

stantly choked Into a feeble protest
A mass of something, pressed to her
mouth and nostrils, incited her to
superhuman efforts. Sho struggled
frantlcally. and Bucceeded In getting

, .i. 1.- -. ! -

E e ;,r i
and held him helpless. But only for
a moment Tho firm large hand quick-

ly overpowered even the Btrength In-

duced by frenzy, and In another min-

ute she was lying unresisting on tho
soft cushions of the tonneau.

Tho car careened through tho
streets, the figure of tho unresoon- -

slve Hand mocked her cries for help,
the neat hard face of tho stranger
continued to bend over her. Then
everything swam In a maelstrom of
duller and duller sense, thn wnrlrt
grow darker and fainter, till Anally It
was lost in Bllonco.

CHAPTER II.

Hambleton of Lynn. '

The Harnbletons of Lynn had not
distinguished themselves, In late gen- -

eratlons at least, by remarkable deeds,
though tholr deportment was such
as to Imply that they could If they
would. Thoy frankly regarded them-

selves as tho elect of earth, if not
of Heaven, alwayB, however, with a
becoming modesty. SInco 1C3C tho
family had pieced out its existence in
the New "World, tenaciously clinging
to many of Its y habits. It
had kept the "b" In the family name,
for Instance; It had kept tho name
Itself out of trade, and it had in- -

dulged Its love of country llfo at tho
expense of moro than one Hambleton
fortune,

A daughter-in-la- was onco reported
as saying that it would have been
a good thing if somo Hambleton bad
embarked in trade, since in that case
they might have been Baved from de-

voting themselves exclusively to an
illustration of polite poverty. She
wab never forgiven, and died without
being reconciled to the family. As
to the spoiling of the name, the fam-
ily claimed ancestral authority as far
back aa King Fergus the First. Mrs.
Van Camp, a relative by marriage a
woman considered by the best Harn-

bletons as far too frank and worldly-minde-d

Informed the family that
King Fergus was aa much a myth aa
Dido, and innocently brought forth
printed facts to corroborate her state-
ment. One of the ladles Hambleton
crushed Mrs. Van Camp by stating,
In a tone of deep personal conviction,
with her cap awry. "So much the
worse for Dido I"

A selleat BtrtwBth twalatad la tha

HamWeton a strength whleh

near but novor actually into tho fanv
lly, was generally understood to havo
been made in shoes, though Irf reality
it was drugs.

. "People say 'shoes' tho mlnuto they
hear the word Lynn, and I'm tired of
explaining," Mrn. Van Camp put it
She was third in lino from tho sue--

cessful druggist, nnd could afford, If
anybody could, to be supercilious
toward trade. Butsho wasn't, oven
after twenty years of Bomowhat rest--

less submission to tho Hambleton
yoko. And It was sho who, during
her last visit to tho family strong- -

hold, help up beforo the young James

spent their long vacations cruising
up and down the Malno coast In a
thirty-foo- t sail-boa- t. Onco they made
a moro ambitious journey all the way
to Yarmouth and the Bay of Fundy In
a goou-s.ze- u u muB-sl-

.,

But when collego was done, their
ways separated. Mrs. Van Camp, In
tho prime of her unusual faculties,
having decorated the Hambleton
'scutcheon like a gay cockade stuck
airily up Into-- the breeze. She had
no part nor lot In the family pride
but understood it. Perhaps, better
than" the Harnbletons themselves Her
crime was that she played with It.
Aleck, a full-fledge- d biologist wen
to the Little Hebrides to work out
his fresh and salad theory concern- -

lnc tho nerve system of the clam,
James third son of John and Edith

Hambleton of Lynn had his eyes

5J?"" """.,, situation. It seemedtlori1 of the family
to him that from babyhood he had

of the plnch- -been nra"Biy,wu"c'u0u" ";; "TnIng
. - --5 sl :

brothers were
scorching process, the eldest being
the family darling and the second a
genius. Nolther one could rationally
bo expected, "just at present," to
take up tho family accounts and make
thn Income sauaro up with aven a
decent y generous outgo And there
were the girls yet to be educated,

m had no 8Pc,an1r?'nco
WmBolt with
He was inordinate y f

uut ihul ul" "ul- - ""'F
a career. He had good taste In books

i and some llttlo skill In music. He
was, Indeed, thrall to tho human voice,
especially to .tho low volco In woman,
and ho was that best of all critics,
a good listener. His greatest riches,

11 lI ..An-stn- nltnitm Inv Inweii iw m b "- - - "'"'." ,"a spirit, ui viuwu. '.was no genius no one perceived that

So ho remembered Clara Van
Camp's advice, wrote tho whole story
to Aleck,' and cast about for tho ono
successful business chance In the four
thousand nine hundred and ninety-nin- e

bad ones a3 tho statistics
nave It.

, v a. It-- . 4..UJ JaV In nliAna "CrtfYT1.' aciuany touuu m
i ball muscle and grit went into the job

of putting, Buperlor shoo on Inferior
foot, it necessary--at least on some

IOOt. nil But uuttuuu iu "J ""
ers In the homo branch of a manu-

facturing house, and made good.
AVhen he came to fill a position where
thero was opportunity to try new
ideas, he tried them. He inspected
tanneries and stockyards. He got com
poslte measurements of all the feet
in all the women's colleges In the
year ninety-seven- , he drilled salesmen
and opened a night school for the
buttonhole-makers- , he made scientific
study of heels, and he Invented an
aristocratic arch and put it on the
mark'et.

The family Joked about bis dolnga
as the harmless experiments of a live-

ly boy, but presently they began to
enjoy his Income. Through It all they
were affectionate and kind, with the
matter-of-cours- e fondness which s
family gives to the members that
takes the part of useful drudge. John,
the pet of the parents, married, and
had his own eyes opened, it is to
be supposed. Donald, the genluB, had
'lwit arriroil after a do?an years n
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Legal Papers written and
al! forms of acknowledge-
ments taken.

Marion Weathernolt

Cloverport, Ky.

CZIOIZZ3 o o o CZIOEZD

BALL & MILLER

livery, Feed and Sale

Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

Hardinsburg, : Ky

CCZ3OEIO00CIOEZDfO
OVER 65 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Ijmjjja
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description mar
fnilcUly ascertain our opinion freo whether au
liiTentlon Is protmbly pntentnhto.

HANDBOOK on i'utcnts
tent free. Oldest auencf for securing patents.

I'ntenta taken tlirouch Jlunu & Co. recelre
uncial notice, without ctanreo, lu tha

Scientific Htnericati.
handsomely Illustrated wecklr. Largest

Ion of anr aclentlua Joumul. Terms. t3 a
yuirt four mouths, L BolUbyull neirsdealer
ftlUNN&Co.3B,Bfoa(1NewYorkV

SUBSCRIBE NOW

ITnnThs f"k
I Ul I llUftt

Atlanta
Journal

JAILY, SUNDAY AND

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Largest Circulation South of
Baltimore- -

BY MAIL

Daily and Sunday per anmrn 57. W

Daily only " " S.M

Sunday only " " 2JM

Seml-Weekl- y " " M

ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIMS!

0m-- 0


